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Olympiad Worksheet- April
Class VI
Choose the most appropriate option:
1. A teacher helps a child _____ the child is sincere.
(a) and(b) if

(c) but (d) though

2. He is ___ very intelligent or very silly
(a) either (b) and

(c) but (d) neither

3. The cat is hiding _____ the table.
(a) above (b) under

(c) over (d) below

4. She worked quite_____.
(a) hard (b) hardly

(c) hardest (d) none of these

5. He was almost _____ by a taxi as he was crossing the street.
(a) hit (b) hitted (c) hits (d) none of these
6. I ______ the M.A. examination in 1981.
(a) was passing (b) pass

(c) had passed (d) was passed

7. The judge said that the man was ____ and could be released.
(a) absent (b) present

(c) innocent (d) silent.

8. As a sleeping partner , he has invested a ____ amount of money.
(a) much (b) more

(c) small (d) some.

9. This is ____ novel.
(a) his (b) mine

(c) those (d) none of these.

10. Of all the men, he is the ____.
(a) strong (b) stronger

(c) strongest (d) none of these.

11. Choose the correct sentence
‘(a) It cold outside (b) It’s cold outside

(c) It is cold outside(d) none of these
12. All the customers had doubts about the grocer’s____ .
(a) honesty (b) honestly

(c) honest (d) none of these.

13. Mr.Bhatia always ____ great pains in his work.
(a) take (b) takes

(c) taken (d) none of these

14. Identify the part of the speech for the underlined word :
The truck driver delivered the packages quickly.
(a) verb (b) adverb

(c) adjective (d) pronoun

15. Give the meaning of the phrase “Flew into a rage”.
(a) to become very angry (b) to climb higher
(c) loudly

(d) to run fast.

16. Complete the following proverb
A bird in hand is worth____
(a) a coin (b) two in a bush (c) a surprise (d) a gift
17.She_____ really well for herself since she moved out of the village.
(a)has beendone (b) has been doing (c) has done (d)none of these
18. Select the adjective in the given sentence:
Mary handled the breakable glass very carefully.
(a)

glass (b) very (c) carefully (d) breakable

19. Anu: Who’s that?
Tanu:That’s _____ guy I told you about last week.
(a)

a

(b)

the

(c) an

(d) none of these

20. Which of the following is spelt correctly?
(a)obedience (b) obiedence (c) obbedience (d) obidience
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